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Interactions of cells with their extracellular Inatrix 
(ECM) are central t~ tissue-specific migration, local-
ization, and function of nligratory cells. Since mast 
cells circulate as ilnmature precursor cells and honle 
to tissues in a characteristic distribution, with in-
creases in various disease states, we used the imma-
ture human mast cell line HMC-1 as a Inodel to 
investigate the poorly understood mast cell-ECM 
interactions in humans. Functional adhesion studies 
showed that HMC-1 cells spontaneously adhere to 
fibronectin and laminin (80% at 6 and 12 p,gltnl, 
respectively) and to collagen type I and III (50% at 20 
p,g/ml), whereas binding to vitronectin and collagen 
type IV required cell activation by phorbol myristate 
acetate . HMC-1 cells did not adhere to hyaluronic 
acid . Moreover, both fibronectin and laminin sup-
ported pronounced cytoplasmatic spreading with for-
mation of isolated lanlellipodia, whereas these cells 
exhibited a round cell shape on collagen and vitro-
M ast cell s, whose mature forms reside within the sk in . originate from C D34 + stem cell s in t he bone marrow and c irc ulate as immature precur-sor cells in the periphe ral blood (Kirshenbaum el ai, '1991) . 1-lomll1g of precllrsor mast ce lls to the 
skin requires specific in teractions with th e e ndothelium and subse-
quent migration of these cell s into tbe dermal con nective tissue, 
where they matllre under the influen ce of environmenta l signa ls" 
The mechanisms underl ying migration a.nd development of these 
precursor cell s in to maWre chymase-co)1taining connective tissue 
type mast ce lls (CTMC) is poorly \.1I1derstood (for review , see 
Weber eI ai, 1995) . It is, however, becorning 1110re and more clea r 
that in teractions between ex tracellu!;lI' matrix (ECM) prote ins and 
their specifi c cell adhesion receptors, l1'lain ly heterod ill1 e ric ce ll 
surface receptors of the integrin fami l y, play a m;~jor ro le in t he 
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nectin, as shown by scanning electron nlicroscopy. 
On flow cytometric analysis, HMC-1 cells expressed 
several adhesion molecules including the integrins 
{31, a2 through a6, av, and av{35, as well as CD44. 
Adhesion to fibronectin and vitronectin was found to 
be divalent cation- and arginine-glycine-aspartic 
acid-dependent, and could be blocked by antibodies 
to {31 or a5, and av or av{35, respectively. In contrast, 
binding to laminin and collagen could not be blocked 
by lnonoclonal antibodies to any of the cell surface 
adhesion receptors expressed. Our results show that 
immature lnast cells are able to modify their adhesive 
behavior in response to various ECM proteins and 
activating stimuli, and that this phenomenon is 
partly integrin mediated. These findings may be im-
portant for our understanding of the mechanisms 
leading to tissue-specific localization of mast cells. 
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tissue-specific loca lization. difFerentiation , and fun ction of migra-
tory cells (H ynes, t 992; AUlllai lley and Krieg, 1994). In tegrins arc 
widely expressed on migratory cells. w hereas the ECM protein 
ligands fo r these receptors show a characteristic distribution within 
and among difFerent tissues (AumaiJ ley and Krieg, 1994; Labat-
Robert eI ai, 1990). Specifica ll y, mouse models have been llsed to 
show adhesion of cu ltured mast ce ll s to severa l ECM proteins, such 
as co llagen (Co li) , laminin (LN), fibronect in (FN), and vitronectin 
(VN) (Versano el ai, 1988; T hompson e/ (/1, 1989; T hompson ('( ai, 
1990; Dastych eI ai, 1991; Bianchine c( al. "1992; Dastych and 
Metcalfe , 1993). Mature human mast ce lls have been shown to 
express various integrin receptors for ECM proteins (Sperl' el ai, 
1992; Guo eI ai, 1992), though little is known about mast ce ll-ECM 
in te ractions and the ir effects on mast ce ll fun ction in humans. 
In the present study, we cmp loyed the I-IMC-1 mast cell line 
(Butterfield c/ ai, 1988) as a tnode l to investi ga te the expression and 
rhe fu nctional activ ity of ECM ad hesion receptors on immature 
human mast ce ll s. I-IMC-I ce ll s represent an immature type of 
CTMC expressi ng tryptase, hi sta min c, c-kit rece ptors and low 
amounts of FCERI but no chymase (Hamann c/ ai, 1994). We 
demonstrate the expression of a distinctive pattern of ECM adhe-
sion receptors by I-IMC-"I cells and the bindin g of these cells to LN , 
FN, VN. and Coli type I, IJI , and IV, w hich is in part integl'in 
mediated. T hese data suggest a role for ECM proteins in the 
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homin g of hum an m as t ce ll prec ursors to the dermal connective 
tiss u e . 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Cell Culturc H MC-·I. an im11latu re human Illast cel l line (k indly pro-
vided by Dr. Uu tterfield , Minnen po li s, MN) (Butterfield "I nl, 1988), was 
Inai lltaincd in Iscovc's mcdiUtn. suppl e m e nte d w ith I. UI% fct;t l bovin e se rum . 
2 111M glu ta mine. an tibiotics (a ll frolll Seromcd. Berlin . Ge rman y). and I 0- 5 
M monothioglycc ro l (Sigma. Dcisenhotcn, German y) . 
Flow Cytoll1ctric Analysis I-lM C-1 cells were anal yzed fo r the expres-
sion of adhesion receptors by indirect inlllll1llOAu orescell cc and Aow 
cytometry. BrieAy, 5 X 10' cells were preincubated t'Or 30 Illin ,It 4°C w ith 
human AU-serum (Ue hringwerke AG, Marburg , Germany) in o rder to 
b lock nonspecific bin ding of the mo noclonal antibodi es (MoAbs). T here-
after, ce ll s \ Ve r c sta ined \v ith saturating concen tratio ns of difrcrcnt 111 0 U SC 0 1-
rat MoA bs Or iso type-matched nonrclevallt nlouse o r rat MoA bs (Dianova. 
H ambuq;, German y) t'Or 30 min at 4°C. After being washed with phos-
phate-buffered saline (PUS) / 'I'X, bovine se rum albumin (USA) (S igm a) 
(washing buffe r). the cell s were labeled with DTAF-conjugated F(ab) l 
fTagment of goat anti-illouse o r anti-rat IgG (Dian ova) for 30 min ,It 4°C. 
Afte r two ;]oditio llal was hes. the ce lls were fix ed ill PBS containill g I ~ X. 
para formaldehyde and were analyzed on an E PICS X L (Coulte r Electro nics, 
Krefe ld , German y) Aow Cy tOill CtCr. T he fo llowing m o u se M oA hs w e re used 
(a ll ascites Auids): CD29 (K20) , C D4% (Gi9). C D49c (M-KJD2) , C D49d 
(HP2/1). CD4ge (SAM 'I) , C D5l (AMF7). C DGI (SZ.2 1). CD 44 U- 173). 
C D26 (UAS) , a ll fi' o rn Dianova. CD49a (TS2/7) fi'o lll T C ell Diagnostics 
(Cambridge. MA). anti-crv/35 (PI F6) fi'om B iom ol (Hamburg, Ge rm an y), 
and the rat MoAb C D49f (Gol--I3) (Dianova) . 
A dhcsion Assay Flat-bottomed well s in nli crotiter plates we re coa ted 
overni ght at 4°C with I 00 ILl of appro priatc d ilu tiollS of either Coli type I. 
Coli type III, Coli type IV. hnman vitronectin , and hnlllan lalllinin (a ll fi'om 
G ibco BRL, Ga ithersburg. MD, and tested at eonccJltrations of lip to 100 
ILg/I1lI), hum'"l fibroncctin (Uoehringer Mannheil1l , Mannheilll. Germa ny: 
tes t ed at concentra tions of up to 100 ILg/ml). o r hyaluronic acid (Sig llla ; 
tes ted at co ncc 'HratiollS of up to 5 mg/ml). Plates we re rillSed with PUS. and 
binding sites were blocked by incubation wi th 100 ILl o r PUS/3% USA fo r 
1 h at 37°C. T he plates were rinsed aga in . and a tota l of 4 X '10" HM C-I 
ce ll s in 100 ILl serulll-free !seove's m edi um / I % USA were plated in 
tri p li c<lte on each coated we ll and incubated for I h at 37°C . III order to 
determine nonspecifi c binding. ce ll s were also added to we ll s tha t had been 
coated with PUS /3'Y" GSA alonc . Ce ll attachment to GSA-coated wcll s was 
always less than 5%. To study the e lIcc t of activation on cell adhesion. 
phorbol m yristnte acetnte (PMA) (Sigma . 4 ILl; final concentration 42 .5 uM) 
was added to cell s in so me cxpe ril11 c lltS. iml11ediately after th ei r addition to 
the wells. Unbo und cells were removed by two gentle washes with PUS. 
Attached cell s \·"e re quantified w ith the c ndogcnous lysoson1al e n zynlc 
hexosaminidase. exactly as described by Landegren (1984) . Abso rbance was 
measured at 405 ,nil . Numbers o f adherent ce ll s were calculated bv 
re fe rence to a standard curve fo r HM C-1 cd l suspellSions (4 X '1 (y'/well t~ 
1.25 X 10' /we ll). The percentage of adherent cells was dcrennined as 
fo Ll ows: 
N lllllber or Mnlrix - / ldl"T"II( Cells - N lIlIIllI:r 11/ I3S/ I- A dlll'rclIl Cells 
~~---------------------------------------- x 100. 
T,,'nl ' l//IIiII'r '!f Cells Sccded - N I//III,er "rBSA-A dl,ercl/l Cells 
Inhibition of Ccll Adhesion To determine the e ll'cct of MoAhs specifi c 
fo r ad hesion receptors o n the binding of cell s to vario us ECM pro teins. 
HMC-1 cell s were pre-treated w ith several blocking MoA bs (1:10 to 1: 5000 
di lutions) o r irrelevant isotype-matchcd contro l MoAb s fo r 30 min at 4°C, 
with continued presence of MoA bs during the adhesion assays, w hich were 
performed exactiy as described above. T he following mouse MoAbs were 
used: C D29 (4134) (Coulter Electronics) , C DSI (AMF7) (Dianova), CD49b 
(Pl E6), C D49c (PIU S), CD49d (1'4G9). CD4ge (PI D6). anti-av/3S (PI Fo) 
(a ll from Uio lllo l). C D44 (FI0 .44.2) (Herlllann Biermann. Bad Nauheim. 
Germany) , and the rat MoAb C D49f (OoJ-l 3) (Dianova). The MoAbs 4U4 
(S rupack el nl . . ) 99 1) . PI E6. PIU5, PI D6 (WayneI' el Ill , 1988), P4G9 
(WayneI' l'l Il l. 1989), PI F6 (WayneI' el nl . '1991) , Go l-[3 (Sonnenberg rI Il l , 
1987), and AMF7 (Dc Vries ,'1 nl, 1986) have been shown to possess 
in h ib itory activity ill cell adh esio ll assays. The efFect of pcp tides cOlltaining 
the trip eptide arg inine-gl yc ine-aspartic acid (RGD) o n cell adhesion was 
de termined by addition o f SO ILl of pep tides (fi nal concentration 400 ILg/l1ll) 
j ust after plating of tho ce ll s (4 X HI' cells/50 ILl / well) on ECM-coated 
well s. We used the specific peptide G I~GI)S P (Gibeo) and the inacti ve 
contwl peptide G R.ADS P (Biom o l). The eR'ce ts of di va lent cation chdation 
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Table I. Various Types of Matrix-Binding Adhesion 
Molecules Are Expressed on HMC-l Cells" 
CD In tegrin ECM Ligand" tX. Expressio n" 
C D 29 /3 1 93 (91-95) 
CD49a a l/31 LN. Coli < 3 
CD49b a2{31 LN , Coli 13 (13-14) 
C D49c 0l'3/31 LN . Coli , FN 22 (16 - 29) 
CD49d 0~4/3 1 FN 42 (40 - 51) 
CD4ge as{3 1 FN 97 (97- 98) 
CD4 9f a6/31 LN 42 (38 -49) 
C DSI "v/3 1 / /33 FNIVN 30 (25-36) 
C DG ) /33 FN. VN , FB , 1'SP, VWF < 3 
CD5 1/C D' 0,v/35 VN 92 (87-96) 
C D26 Coli < 3 
C D 44 LN. FN. VN. Coli . H A 97 (%-98) 
" I-IM - 1 ce lls wen! ilH:uha tcd \vit' li specific mo use <l ll t"i-illtegrin MoAbs (except' of 
;lIItl-(\'f). w hi ch was fro m r;'lt) or respccti ve isotype-lIl;m:hcd l1onrclcv:lIlt MoAhs as 
Ilcgnri ve cuntro l. stained widl DTAF-conju gtlt'cd F(ahh. j;·ilgllH!llr o f goar an ti -Illo llse 
(o r goat " lI ri-ril t) IgG. and a llal y z c-d hy Aow cyrnmc t'ry. as descrihed in J\I(tft:ri{1I.~ awl 
lHctl llJds . 
,. T hc maj or ECM ligimds of rhese :ldhcsio ll receptors: LN. l illl1illin; CoIl. collagen: 
FN. fihro ll cctin : VN. vir ro ll cccin : f l3 . fibrin ogen: TSP. I.hrombospondin ; V\XlF. VO Il 
\V' ill cbrandt nlClor: H A. h V;lltll"o ui c ;\C id. 
, Valucs arc givcn as me.;n (and [:tuge) (0 = 3) of the pcn :cn ragc ofpo siti vcly st'ilincd 
cclh. 
we re assessed b y pcrfonning fld h csio l1 assays ill the presen ce o f ethyle n edi-
allline tetraacctic acid (EDTA) (fi nal concentration 20 111M) in sOlll e studi es. 
Fin nll y. co ll agen-coared w e ll s were pretreated with h ighl y pllrified coll a-
genase type V II (Sigma) in sOlli e ex periments in orde r to deterl11 ill e 
spec ifi c ity of binding to coll agen . For these studies, collagen-coated or 
contro l wel ls were incubated w ith 20 ILl co ll<lgcnase so lutio ll (0.5 U / ml) at 
room temperature and were ,,\lowed to dry before additi on of the cell s foJ' 
the adhesio n assay. 
Scanning Electron Microscopy Ad hes ion assays wCre performed ex-
actly as described above. \'V'c1 ls WCre then washed in PBS. and ce ll s we re 
fixe d in fi'e shl y prepared Karll ovsky's f,xati ve (2 .5% glutara ldehyde and 4% 
par<lfo rmaldehyd · in 0 .1 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.4) for 30 min. For 
he tter preservation of ce llular structures m ediating adhesion to the co rre-
sponding ECM compone nt. t h e osmium bridging procedure (OTOTO) 
according to Malick CI nl (1975) was used. UricHy, post-fixation was ca rried 
out ill 2% OsO., in 0. 1 M c acodylate buftc r (pH 7.4) for 1 h at 4°C. Well s 
were rin sed w ith distill ed \,vate r , fo llowed by a 30-miu trcatnten t ","ith 11.1.1 
thiocarbo hydra zide (Sigma) a nd all incuba tion w ith 1% OsO., fo r 1 h . 
Altogeth er , three oSlniunl-tctrox id c steps, inte rrupted by two thiocarbo h y-
dra z ide steps. we re repeated co yield OTOTO. T hereafter. the well s were 
was h ed ill 0. 1 M cacod ylate b ullcr and dehydrated in a g rad ed seri es o f 
C th ~lllol so luti o ns at 1'00111 tClllp Cr:1tllrc . The specin lCl1s w ere then i1tl tll Crsco 
twice in hexa-lll ethyidisilazan e (Sigma) for 10 min , as described before 
(Natio l1 . 1983), air-dri ed ;]t 1"00n1 tClnpcraturc . mOllllted 0 11 almllini llrn 
disk s. coated w ith go ld-palbdiull1. and cx:ullill Cd with a scannin g electro n 
micr oscope (Zeiss DSM 982 Gemini. Berlin . Gennan),) at 2 kV . 
Statistical Analysis Signi fica n ce levd s were d e renllill ed llsin g the t\'VO-
sided Student 's t test. 
RESULTS 
Distinctive Matrix-Binding Adhesion Receptors Are Ex-
pressed by HMC-l Cells Flow cytometric ana lys is sh owed that 
HMC-l cell s express a r an ge of ma trix-binding in tegrin receptors 
(Table I). In partic ular. lVloAbs to {31 (CD29) , as (CD4ge) , and 
the v itronectin receptor IXv{35 stain ed m o re than 90% of th e ce ll s. 
A lso . a 4 (CD4 9d) , aG (CD49f), and av (CDS t ) were ex pressed in 
sig nifi cant amounts, 0'2 (CD49 b) 'lI1d 0'3 (CD49c) to a lesse r 
exte n t , but a 1 (CD4 9 a) and {33 (C DG1) c h ain s n ot at a ll. In add ition 
to in tegrins . express io n of CD44, a cell ad h e sio n m o lecul e with 
pro posed fun c tions in ECM-binding, ce ll mig ratio n , and ly mph o-
cyt e homin g (Les ley c/ nl , 1993 ) , was noted on m o re than 95% of 
the cell s (Table I) . Staining for the dipe ptidyl pe ptidase IV (CD2 6), 
a putative re ceptor for coll"'ge n (Dang e/ nl, 1 990), was n egative. 
HMC-l Cells Adhere to Various ECM Glycoproteins We 
next exam ined adh esion o(HMC- '1 ce ll s to FN. VN, LN, and Coli , 
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Figurc 1. HMC-l cclls spontaneously adhcrc to fibroncctin, laminin, collagcn typc I, and collagcn typc III, but not to vitroncctin or 
collagcn typc IV. Plasti c we ll s we re coa ted with the proteins at the indicated concentrations. HMC-l cell s were added, and the plates were incubated at 
37°C for 1 h. Nonadherent cell s were removed by was hing. Ad herent ce ll s were m easured, as described in Materials alld Meth"ds. Experiments were performed 
in the presence (Q ) o r absence (D ) of 42.5 nM PMA. Values represent m ean for three independent experiments (total n = 9); error/lOrs, SD. Cell adhesion 
to BSA-coated contro l we ll s was below 5'1.1. 
which represent putative ligan ds for the different ad hesion receptors 
found on HM C-1 cells (Table I) using a specific multiwell 
adhesion assay. As can be seen in Fig 1 , HMC-l cells showed 
strong spontaneous adherence to FN and to LN, w ith a maximal 
attachment of about 80%, at a concentra tion of 6 and 12 I..(.g/ml , 
respectively. Moreover, PMA activation le d to a signifi cant increase 
in mast cell attachment at suboptimal con ce ntrations of FN (37°1., 
increase at 3 /Lg/ml , p < 0.05 ; and 150'!/o at 1 /Lg/ml , p < 0.001) 
and LN (44% increase at 6 /Lg/ml, p < 0 .05; and 100% at 3 I..(.g/ml , 
p < 0.01). In addition , approximately 90% of PMA-activated 
HMC-1 cells adhered to VN at 6 /Lg / ml, w hil e only 6% of the cells 
attached to VN in the absence o f PM A (p < 0.001) (Fig 1). In the 
latter situation , in creasi ng concentra t ions ofVN caused an increase 
of this percentage to on ly 20% at 25 I..(.g/ml VN . Both untreated and 
PMA-stimulated HMC-l ceUs attached to C oil type I and type III, 
with a similar dose-response curve (Fig 1). N ea r maximal adhesion 
(50%) occured with both types of Coli at 20 /Lg/ ml or higher. 
HMC-l cells did not di splay appreciable spontaneous ad he rence to 
CoB type IV; adherence could however be induced by activation of 
the cells with PMA to up to 60% at 10 /Lg/ ml or 1110re (p < 0.001) . 
Hyaluronic acid (HA) did not support th e binding ofHMC-1 cell s 
(not shown) . . 
Adhesion of HMC-l Cells to FN and VN but Not to LN or 
ColI Is Integrin Mediated In order to furth er characterize the 
observed adhes io n to matrix proteins, w e examined tJle e ffects of 
specific inhibitors of integrin-l11ediated binding of HMC-l cell s. 
Because integrin receptor 0' chains contai n three to five structunl 
motifs that represent ca tion-binding sites and require the presence 
of divalent ca tion s for dimer formation and for high-aflinity ligand 
binding (Hynes, 1992; AumaiJley and Krieg, 1994), we determined 
the effect of divalent cation chelation on ce ll adhesion. As shown in 
Fig 2, almost complete inhibition of HMC-l ce Ll adherence to FN 
and VN occured in the presence of20 111M BDTA (p < 0.001). Cell 
adhesion to LN was inhibited b y onl y 40'1'u after cation chelation, 
and binding to Coll type T, III, and IV wa s reduced by about 50% 
(p < 0.01) (Fig 2) . 
Several ECM proteins, including FN , proteolyticaLly degraded 
LN, VN, and denatured Coll , contain an RGD-tripeptide cell-
binding site that fun ctions as a receptor for RGD-dependent 
integril15 (Hynes, 1992; Aumailley and Krieg, 1994). The next 
series of experiments was therefore designed to analyze whether 
RGD-dependent integrin receptors were involved in HMC-1 cell 
attachment to matl-ix proteins. CeBs were allowed to attach to 
ECM-coated wells in the presence of the specific peptide GRGDSP 
as well as GRADSP, the inactive control peptide. GRGDSP, but 
not GRADSP, specificaBy inhibited 30'% of the binding to FN and 
VN (p < 0.01) (Fig 2). Cell attachm ent to LN and Coll type I, III. 
and IV, in contrast, was not affected by the RGD-containing 
peptide (even at concentrations of up to 1000 /Lg/ ml) (Fig 2). 
Because immunophenotypic analysis of HMC-l cells showed 
express ion of various m atrix-binding adhesion molecules, we next 
examined the eJfects of blocking MoAbs to various integrin chains 
on cell attachment. As shown in Fig 3a, adhesion to FN could be 
strongly inhibited by MoAbs to the {31 and 0'5 integrin chain , with 
about 90% inhibition of cell adhesion at MoAb dilutions of 1/500 
(p < 0.001). MoAbs to the 0'3 or 0'4 chain had no e ffect on HMC-1 
cell bi.nding to FN. Strong and dose-dependent inhibition of mast 
ce ll adhesion to VN occurred i.n the presence of a MoAb against 
either the heterodimer O'v{35 (VN receptor) (90% at 1/500 dilution, 
p < 0.001) or o'V (35% at 1/10 dilution, p < 0.01) (Fig 3b). In 
contrast, adhesion to LN co uld not be blocked by MoAbs to {31, 0'2, 
0'3, or 0'6 integrin chains (not shown). Moreover, MoAbs to ne ither 
{31, nor 0'2 or 0'3 altered mast ce ll adhesion to Coil type I, Ill , or IV 
(not shown) . Because CD44 was found to be strongly expressed on 
HMC-1 cells and since it is known to mediate binding to several 
matrix proteins (Lesley cl nl, 1993), we also tested the effect o f 
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Figure 2. Inhibition of HMC-l cell adhesion to fibronectin, vitro-
nectin, lal11inilJ, collagen type I, collagen type Ill, and collagen 
type IV by synthetic peptides and EDTA. I-IM C-I cells were added to 
protein-coated we lls (FN: 1.5 J.Lg/ml; VN: 25 J.Lg/ ml: LN: 7 J.Lg/ ml; Coli I, 
III: 10 /Lg/lll l; Co il IV : '10 /Lg/ ml , ill the presence of42.5 nM PM A), and 
cell adhes ion was determined foLlowing a ·1 -h incuba tion in the presence of 
the specifi c peptide GR.GDSP (400 /Lg/ml) , the inactive control peptide 
GRA DSI' ('IO() /Lg/ m l). or of 20 mM EDTA. as descrihed in Mtllerin/s nl/d 
Ivlei/",.!s. 11..csults are expressed as the percelltage of ce lls attached compared 
with colltro ls (i .e .. ill the absence of pep tides or EDTA). T he Ill ean control 
HMC-I ce ll adhesion was 45 .3 :!: 4. I'X" 23 .2 :!: 2.1%,43.7 :!: 4.4%,32.5 :!: 
2.7(10,29 .4 ± 2 .3'Xl. and 55.1 :!:: 4 .9'%. respectivel y. Values represent l11can 
of three independent experiments (tota l 11 = 9); error btlrs. SO. 
MoAb to C D44 on ce ll ad hesion. We fOllnd no inhibi to ry effec t of 
this anti-C D44 MoAb o n adh esioll to an y of the substrates tested 
(da ta not shown). 
Cell Morphology of Adherent HMC-l Cells Depends 011 
ECM Substrate Signifi cant diffe rences in HMC-l cell morpho l-
ogy were o bserved upon exposure to the different matri x proteins. 
as shown by the li se of scallnin g e lectron m icroscopy. HMC-l cells, 
w hi ch are no rmall y ro und , exhibited pronounced cell spreading o n 
FN, and to a lesser extent on LN, accompanied by the form '1tioll of 
isola ted lam ellipodia in th e v ic inity of the contact area to the 
bottom surface (Fig 4(/,b). Cells on C o li and VN showed spherical 
morphology, with poor spreading and formation of lon g thin 
protrusions kllown as mi crosp ikes o r fi lo podia (Fig 4c,d). More-
over , pronounced membrane ruffling 'lIld formation of numero us 
microvilli was visib le o n th e cell surG1Ce lIpon adhesion to LN and 
Coli , suggestin g induc tion of a 1110re activated phenotype. LN, FN 
(not shown) , and less so VN and Coli (not shown), in the presence 
of PM A, caused a pronounced ce ll spreading and Aattening (Fig 5), 
characterized by the exten sion of thin sheetlike processes known as 
lam ell ipodia (Fig 51" il/sel). T his e ffect was specific and co uld not 
be observed in the absence of matrix proteins on 13SA-coated 
surfaces (not shown) . 13esides spreading, PMA induced the forma-
ti.o n of degranulation pores, a ph enomenon which has been previ-
o u sly described for ba sophil s (Fig 5(/, iI/SCI) (Dvorak cl til , 1981). 
DISCUSS[ON 
In th is study, we demonstrate (i) that the imm ature human mast ce ll 
line HMC- 'I binds spontaneously to the ECM proteins FN. LN , and 
Coli J and Ill , and upo n PMA-activation to VN and Coli IV ; (ii) 
t h a t this adhesion is receptor m ediated and , fo r FN and VN, a5 {31 
and C'lv{35 integrin dependent. and (iii) that adh esion to matri x 
p roteins indu ces distinctive changes in ce ll morphology. Our resul ts 
co nfirm and extend recen t studies dem onstrating the exp ress ion of 
v arious m atrix-binding adh esion receptors o n I-IMC-l cells by 
fluo rescence- activated cell sorter anal ysis (Sperl' cl ti l , 1992; Nilsson 
el a i, 1994). T his study provides g lobal analysis of the inte ractions of 
jmmature human mast ce ll s with ECM proteins . 
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Figurc 3. HMC-l cclls adhcre to fibroncctilt via a51H «(/) and to 
vitroltcctin via av(35 (IJ) httcgrin rcccptors. Cell s were preincubated 
fo r 3() min at 4°C with in c reas ing di lutions of the fo llowing blocking 
MoAbs: tI) 4114 (1II/ Ii-(3 .1), PIl3S (III/Ii-cd), P4G9 (1I I/I i-a4) , PI D6 (nwi-a5); 
and b) AM F-7 (nl/li-all). PI F6 (nflfi-all{35). Cell adhes ion fO FN (1.5 /Lg/ ml ) 
and YN (25 J.Lg/1l11) was then evaluated foll owing a ·1 -h incubation 0 11 the 
respc t ive 111:1trix protein , as d escribed ill f\tla/erials ami 1\1[(,("0(/:;. T he Ill can 
control HM C- l cell adhesion (in the absence of MoAbs) \V;IS 43.7 :!: 3.7% 
and 21.9 :!: 2.0%, respectiv"ly. Isotype-matched cOll trol MoAbs had no 
influence o n ce ll binding. Values re presellt Ill ca n of three indepelldent 
experiments (toml 11 = 9); err(lr bnrs. SO. 
Migration of precursor m ast cells (i·om th e circula tio n into the 
skin req uires their interaction with subendothe lial basem ent mem-
branes and ECM . Dermal mast ce ll s are no rm ally situated close to 
the subepidermal mic rovascular plexuses. O ur fi ndings that imm a-
ture mast cells attach to the ba sem en t m embrane components LN 
and Co li IV , and also to th e subendotheli al ECM prote ins FN. VN. 
and Coli T and III m ay therefore b e of central import'lll ce for the 
mig ration and /o r localization of dermal m ast ce ll s. N onnal skin 
contains predomjnantly l11ature, tryptase- and chym ase-containin g 
CTMC. whereas inAamed skin. as for instan ce in psoriasis o r li chen 
planus, exhibits a marked increase in immature tryptasc-positive 
CTM C within the papill;]r)' dermis, even with invas ion into th e 
epidermis in lichen planus and atopic eczema (A lgermissen 1'1 til. 
1994). ECM-regul ated adhesive properties o f immature mast cells 
may there fore ho ld a clu e to th e in crease and difie ren tia l Ioca liza-
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Figure 4. Binding of unstimulated HMC-l cells to f.bronectin and 
laminin, but not to vitronectin or collagen substrates induces cell 
spreading. HM C- l cell s were added to plastic we ll s coated with FN (1.5 
/-Lg/m l) (tI). LN (7 /-Lg/ml) (b). Coil III (10 /-Lg/m l) (e). and VN (7 /-Lg/l11l) 
(tI), and were incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Thereafter, ce ll s were fixed and 
processed for scanning electron microscopy, as described in I\1a/eria/s am/ 
Met//Or/s. Cell s ad herent to FN-coated (n) and to a lesser extent to LN-coated 
(b) surf:lces showed sp reading (b, illscl). On Coli and VN . almost all ce lls 
exhibited a spherical morphology, with numero us microsp ikes and filopod ia 
(0) extending to the underl ying substrates. Scnle bnrs: n-tl) 10 /-Lm; b, illscl) 
2/-L1n. 
tion of mast ce l.J s observed in vanous inflammatory skin diseases. 
Binding of HMC-1 ce lJ s to VN and Call IV required their 
preactivation by PMA in the present study. The observation that 
mast ce lls upon activation acquire the potentia l to adhere to certain 
matrix proteins, may be of importance for tbe tissue-specifi c 
homing of mast during inflammatory processes. In fact, various 
stimuli including proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines have 
been shown to modulate integrin-mediated adhesion of immune 
cells through their effects on cell activation and ad hesion receptor 
expression (Hynes, 1992; Santala and Heino, 1991; Tanaka cl nl, 
1993) . In support of this notion , FceR..I- or stem cell factor-
med iated signal s have been reported to induce adherence of 
cultured immature m ast cells to FN and LN in the mUl;ne system 
(Thompson cl nl. 1990; Dastych cl nl, 1991; Dastych and Metcalfe, 
1993). . 
The PMA-induced enhancemellt of HMC-l cell adhes ion was 
not due to changes in the number of adhesion receptors (not 
shown) and might involve instead an increase ill receptor affinities 
or post-receptor events like a lterations in the phosphorylation of 
cytoskeletal proteins involved in integrin-mediated adhesion, as bas 
been suggested for other cell systems (Danilov and Juliano, 1989; 
Shaw et ai, 1990). 
Enhancement of cell attachment through PMA was accompanied 
by cytoplasmatic flattening and spreading of HMC-l cells over tbe 
matrix-coated surface with formation of lameJlipodia, unlike un-
stimulated cells, which adhered mainly via fi lopodia and micro-
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Figure 5 . PMA induces pronounced spreading and flattening of 
HMC-l ceHs adhering to laminin or vitronectin. I-IM C-l ce ll s were 
incubated for 30 min at 37°C in the presence of PMA (42.5 nM) 00 
LN-coated (7 /-Lg/ml) (n) or VN-coated (7 /-Lg / ml) (b) plastic well s. 
Thereafter. ce ll s were fixed and processed for sca tllung e lectro n rnicros-
cop)" as described in i'VInlcrinfs nil/I Melhods. In the presence of PM A, LN, and 
less so VN. caused a pronollnced ce ll spread in g with extens ion ofnlllllcrou 
lamcllipodia (b, illsel). PMA-treated ce ll s were further characterized by the 
absence of fi lopodia or lIIi cl'Ospikes. and by the presence of degranularion 
por"s (n, illsel). Sw/e b"rs: n) '10 JLIll: n, ill SCI) 2 /-L11I). 
sp ikes. To what extent these sbape changes in response to cytoskel-
eta l rearrangement afFect cellular signa ling and the migratory or 
proliferative capacity of the ce lls remains to be studied. 
We further exa min ed engagement of integrin s in these adhesion 
processes. Express ion of the integrin receptors for FN, namely 
cx4!31 and cx5!31, by ]-IM C -l cell s ;lI1d tissue mast cells has also been 
J'e ported by othe rs (Sperr el til, 1992; G uo £'1 ttl, 1992 , Nilsson cl nl, 
1994). HM C-1 ce lls were also found to express putati ve inregrin 
receptors for LN and Coli (cx2!31. cx3!31, cx6!3 1) as well as for VN 
(exv/35) in the present study. which has not been described before. 
Adhesion assays showed that binding of the ce lls to VN and F 
most probably involved integrin receptors in our experiments, since 
it was found to be strictly dependent on divalent cations. to involve 
RGD-conta ining seq uences, and to be specifically inhibited (by 
90'X,) by MoAbs to exv!35 and exv, and to /31 or exS (but not ex3 or 
ex4), respectively. In contrast, stem cell factor-dependent human 
mast ce ll s derived ill vilro frolll fetal li ve r have heen shown to 
adhere to VN through the exv/33 integrin receptor (Shimizu e( nl. 
1995) . Th is might refle ct difFerences in the express ion of ad hesion 
receptors betwee n certain mast ce ll populations or might be due to 
stem cell factor-induced changes in the pattern of integrin expre -
sion that ha ve already been described for mouse mast ce ll s (Duc-
harme and Weis, 1992). Attachment of HMC-1 cells to LN and 
Colis, in contrast, was affected neither by .RGD-containing pep tides 
nor by function-blocking MoAbs to ex2, ex3. ex6 or the common {31 
chain , suggestin g an integrin-independent process of cell adhesion. 
Although HMC-1 cells did not adhere to LN through 131 integrins, 
other n on integrins (e.g., the 67- to 32-kDa LN-binding proteins) 
may contribute to thjs process, sin ce LN contains several distinct 
cell-binding domains recognized by different ce ll surf., ce receptors 
(Aumai ll ey and Krieg, 1994). In addition, binding to collagen was 
found to be specific, sin ce pre-trea tm ent of co ll agen-coated micro-
titer wells with highl y purified coll agenase type VIJ completely 
abolished adhesion of HM C-1 ce ll s (not shown). 
M ost in terestingly, a very recent study that was published during 
the preparation of this manuscript reported that isolated human skin 
mast ce ll s spontaneously adhere to FN and LN (14% at 10 f.Lg/ ml , 
respective ly) and th'lt ex3- (LN), together with ex4- , and 0'5131 
integrins (FN) play a central ro le in these adhesion processes 
(Columbo cl nl, '1995). T hi s difFerence of functiona l adhesion 
receptors for LN and FN between H M -1 and tissue mast cell 
suggests that the adhesive behavior of mast ce ll s might change with 
cell maturation. At present, it is not cleH what biologica l signifi-
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cance can be attributed to the use of different adhesion receptors for 
the same ligand. It is con ceivable that distinct adhesion receptors 
that recognize the same matrix protein may convey differential 
signals to the ce ll (e.g., to locomote or stop, to differentiate or 
grow). Changes in the pattern of cell binding to EC M proteins as 
well as in the recognition sites for binding to these molecules have 
also been observed in other hematopoietic cell types, depending on 
their state of differentiation (Lund-Johansen and Terstappen, 1993; 
Patel el nl, 1985). M oreove r, modulati on of integrin expression 
during murine mast ce l.1 differentiation has already bee n reported 
(D ucharme and Weis, 1992). T he reported lack of adhesio n of 
tissue mast cells to Coli I or IV might also be due to the overall low 
adbesion rates which did not exceed 20°!., (Columbo el nl, 1995). In 
addition, the degree to which the enzyma tic isolation procedure 
might have damaged the fun ctional activity of adhesion receptors 
on tissue mast cells is not known. 
Our studies do not exclude the possibil.ity that CD44 is respon-
sible for mediating the binding of HM C-l cells to the v;lrious ECM 
proteins tested. CD44 express io n was noted on greater than 95% of 
HMC- l cells in this report, and it has also bee n observed on 
tissue-derived human mast ce ll s (Sperr ct nl, 1992). It is not known 
whether the anti-CD44 antibody used in this study is able to block 
cell binding to matrix proteins, so the role of CD44 in mediating 
HMC-l cell-ECM. interactions remains unclear. 
O ur work sh ows that ECM stimulates receptor-media ted adhe-
sion of a human immature mast ce ll line . T hese tindings are 
important for the unde rstanding of ti ssue- specific h oming of mast 
cells ill vivo. Other local factors are also likely to be relevant in the 
tissue localization of mast cells. For example, it is probable that 
specific mast ce ll- endothelial interactio ns and local cytokines also 
playa role. Such bindin g of mast cells to matl;x proteins could 
anchor immature mast ce l.1 s to microvessels where they con tinu e to 
differentiate in response to local cytokin es. 
The allthors ,fuwi.! lVfs. Karin Kiislcr!or excellellt lecl",icnl assistal1ce. T hf (lIlthOl :" 
are gral~rlll I " Pre!f Sc/1II0), (1lISIillll e of Patllol"g)" Virc//O", /(/illilw/II) for l>n", idillg 
tile faci lilies of SEM nlld to IV/S. Lnjol/s-fJefferfo" Ille i"/rot/"eli,," 10 SEM. T lIis 
lVork was slIjlported b)' gra llfsJro lll the Gerl1l tl fl Resenrch FVlllld(lfi(lIl , Germall ), (Kr 
1395/2-1 nlld 12-2). 
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